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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Ms.utv ltonn ft t Co. soar, an
Bave Boot Print It Now Beacon Press
Bnrress . Grand. a Co. Lighting tlxtures.
"Today' Complete Mori Frorrm"

classified section today, and appears In
The Pes EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

The Steady Advancement of business
up the Farnam Hill Is another reminder
to locate your office In The Bee Building,
"the building that Is always new."

Three Bids for Autos Aeoepted The
city commission has accepted three bids
for as many autos to he used by the fire
department. They call for two cars at
11.496 each and a third at $2,100.

Sentenced for Theft Mike Kelley and
George Haley were given thirty days each
for the theft of $15 worth of gloves from
the Brandels stores. Special Officer
Finn made the arrests.

Luncheon at ST. W. O. A. Mrs. R. K.
Ijawrle will give a luncheon for the
benefit of the Negro Women's Christian
association this afternoon at 3029 rink-ue- y

street, from 1 to ( o"c!ock.

Kiss Johnson as Boiler's Guardian
Nellie M. Johnson, niece of George U
Miller, has succeeded the late Henry W.
"Vates as guardian of George L. Miller,
the appointment having been made by the
county court.

Hew Kara! Attache Here Coxswain
31. H. Warnock. formerly attached to the
naval recruiting station In St. Louis, who
has been assigned, at the beginning of a
new enlistment, to the local recruiting
office, has arrived.

Bernstein Talks en Smoke Prof.
Nathan Bernstein will speak on "Com-

bustion of Coal and Elimination of
Smoke" before a body of engineers and
scientific men at the hall of the National
Engineers' association at Washington
hall this evening.

Cummins doe Bast John P. Cum-

mins, head of the advertising department
of the Union Pacific, has gone out on an
Inspection of the eastern agencies, his
purpose being to see what Is being done
In the way of boosting for the Pacific
coast expositions and the west generally,
He will be absent a couple of weeks.

ZaUrtaU at First rreshytertan
young people of the First Presbyterian
Sunday school will hold one of their
monthly entertainments at the church,
Seventeenth and Dodge streets, Friday
evening. Miss Jane Fulton and Miss

' Ttuth Ralney, who teach classes In the
school, are In charge of the affair. Frank
E. Clark Is superintendent

Would Seep Grand Island la Told
General Solicitor Loomls of the Union
Pacific law department is back from St.
Louis, where, before the United States
court of appeals, he resisted the attempt
of the St. Joseph & Grand Island railroad
to break out of the Harriman fold and
operate as an independent line. The
arguments were concluded and the briefs
submitted, but it is expected that it will
be six months before a decision will be
handed down.

German Iron Rings
Are All Distributed

Every one of the 500 Iron rings received
In Omaha a few days ago to be exchanged
for gold and silver for German war re
lief have already been given out, Mrs,
Paul Getischman says. B he" has wired for
another shipment, and has also ordered
soma of the Iron rings mads in the form
of scarf pins.

WIFEY APPLIES KNUCKLES

TO HUBBY IN COURT ROOM

"Where are your glasses, dearie?" in
quired Mrs. Thomas Kennedy of her
husband as she shifted 200 pounds avoir
dupois from one hoof to the other.

I don't w, sweetheart," replied
Thomas, In the conciliatory tone of voice
one usually employ in conversing with
an escaped Hon.

Smack! Like a rifle shot the sound
rang out on the air of the court room
and reeling as though struck by a cata-
pult, Thomas caught himself by winding
l.ls left arm around Judge Cooley's neck

Mrs. Kennedy calmly inspected her
knuckles while Judge Foster hurled
"thirty days" at both offenders. This lat-
ter was changed to suspended sentence
shortly after, when It was remembered
that Thomas was accused of beating his
wl'o.

CITY COMMISSION IS SHY
ABOUT TACKLING GYPSIES

Residents In the vicinity of Sixteenth
and Dorcas streets are up In arms ove
the occupancy of three houses near there
by gypsies They have presented pet!
Hons signed by a long lint of names to
the city commission praying that the
gypsies bo ousted.

"Well, how can It be done?" asked Com
mfsoioner Ryder. "There is no com
plaint or charge filed against them."

"These are good cltlions," put in City
Clerk Flynn, "and are entitled to their
rights In this matter."

This was granted, and yet the com-
mission seemed to be up a stump as to
exactly the modus operandi. The pe-

tition, therefore, was referred to the com-

mittee on police and sanitation

Threat Lang; Troubles.
Quickly helped by Dr. Kings New Dis-

covery. In use over 40 years. Every
home should keep a bottle for emer-

gencies, all druggists. Advertisement.

BANKERS RESERVE LIFE
RE-ELEC- OLD OFFICERS

At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Bankers' Reserve Life In-

surance company, Baaroni H. Robison,
president, was as were all th
old officers.

Heporta submitted showed a gain of
S730,e&9 in assets during the last year,
with 1411,521 paid to beneficiaries and
policy holders. The Interest income was
134,033, this being In excess of the
death losses. The policy reserve was
shown to be tS.S'.'MOS. . .

Other officers were R. L
Robison, vice preaedent; R. C. Wagner.
secretary; Ixvell Dunn, assistant secre
tary, and W. G. Preston, treasurer,

How to Pn-TM- lr Crooo.
It may be a surprise to you to learn

that In many cases croup can be pre
ventet. Mrs. If. M. Johns. Ellda. O.,

relates her experience as follows: "My

little boy is subject to croup. During the
Ust winter I kept a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy In the house, and

hen he began having that croupy cough

I would give hint one or two dosea of It

MAY WHEAT RISES

TO NEW WAR RECORD

Sharp Advance on Chicago Market
Due to Scantiness of Coun-

try's Offerings.

EIGHTH ABOVE PREVIOUS TOP

CHICAGO, Jan. 21. War prices for
wheat touched a new high level today,
$1.461 a bushel. May delivery. These
figures surmounted by Vic the top pre--

lous record, which was made on Jan
uary 15. On today's advance the scanti-
ness of offerings from the country v.as
one of the most striking features.

On the Omaha Market.
With reports of short receipts every

where, heavy rains In Argentina dam-
aging the crop and England and France
taking about every bushel offered at the
Atlantic and gulf ports, on the Omaha
market wheat shot up like a rocket,
gaining 6 cents over Wednesday, reach
ing Sl.39'4 and establishing a new high
mark.

The wheat offerings on the Omaha
market were light, only M cars, but they
were about up to those of the other big
markets, for there were only 67 cars at
Chicago, 39 at Duluth and 79 at Wlnnlpe.

During the session of the Omaha ex
change there was a slight break in from
the high, but the close was strong and
the low price, SI .37, was full 2 cents
above Wednesday.

At New York, England and France
were reported to have bought 1.000,000

bushels of wheat for immediate shipment
and nearly as much more at gulf ports.

Corn receipts were fairly heavy, the
offerings being 208 cars. Prices were up

gu cents, the bulk of the sales being
made at around 72 cents per bushel, with
the low mark at 694 and the high at 73'.

Musicale Today for
Benefit of German
Red Cross Fund Here

Mrs. Val J. Peter, assisted by well- -
known musical talent, will give a
musicale for the benefit of the German
Red Cross, at her home, 2715 North
Twentieth street, Friday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. Friends of the cause arc--

Invited.

NEWSPAPERS MUST HELP
TO PAY THE WAR TAXES

A number of newspapers published in
Omaha and throughout this revenue dis
trict have not made return to the col-

lector of Internal revenue of the number
of packages of newspapers which they
shipped by express or freight since De
cember 1, 1914.

Collector of Internal Revenue North
called attention to the fact that ship
ments of newspapers otherwise than by
mall must pay a war tax of 1 cent for
each- - package. A "package" within the
meaning of this law may be as much as
a wsgon load of newspapers, provided
they all go the same consignee, in which
case the whole wagon load would pay a
tax of only 1 cent.

WOULD FORCE ROADS TO
HAVE TIME TABLES PRINTED

worried They er

88, were enough
room.

concerted effort to kill it off before It
ever gets to the governor for his ap-

proval.
House Roll No. 38 provides in every

county in the state through which Its
lines are operated, in two newspapers
printed In the principal town, twice each
week, there shall be
tlmo tables, telling of the arrival and
departure of all trains carrying passen-
gers. There are provisions for penalties
If the publications are not made.

F. I. ELLICK ESTATE GOES
TO WIFE AND CHILDREN

Frank J. Kllick, manager of the Omaha
company, who died recently In

California, left no will, according to in-

formation received by the county court.
Mr. Kllick an estate valued at

about SM.OOO, said his brother, A. G. Kl-

lick, two-thir- ds of which will be divided
among his three and the re-

maining third will to his widow, ac-

cording to law.

MAKES REGULAR PAYMENTS
AND OWES MORE THAN LOAN

Cyrus K. statcn in volun-
tary petition In bankruptcy that he bor-

rowed ! from the Omaha Ixmn com-
pany in May, 1913; that he has made reg-

ular payments since that time and still
owes $22.60 on the loan. McCaslln. who
1.4 a switchman and lives at 2403 North
Twentieth street, gives his total liabili
ties at 4S.

BODY OF MAJOR CLARKS0N
TO BE BURIED IN OMAHA

Mrs. F. H. Davis nan received tele
gram from Michael Clarkson, son of
Major T. 8. Clarkson, who died at New-bur- g,

Ore., stating that he was bring'ng
the body to Omaha for burial and would
arrive this morning. The Interment
wilt be merely a private burial ceremony.
as funeral services were held in Oregon.

DR. J. E. SPINGARN SPEAKS

ON NEGRO RACE TONIGHT

Dr. J. E. Splngarn, chairman of the
directors of the National Association for
tho Advancement of the Colored People,
will apeak st a meeting In ths council
chamber of the city hall . tonight.

A delicious cure for constipation, bil-

iousness, sick sour stomach.
Indigestion, coated sallowness
take "California Syrup of Figs." For ths
cause of all this lies in torpid
liver and sluggish bowels.

A tablespoonful tonight means all con-

stipation, poison, waste matter, ferment- -

end It would break the attack. I like Ing food and sour bile gently moved out
It better for children thsn any other of your system by without

because children take it will- - ing. Please don't think of "California
Ingly, and It Is safe snd reliable." Obtain- - Syrup of Figs" as a physic. Don't think
able vrywhera.-Advertlsei- aftt ara drugging yourself or your chil- -

THE' BEE: OMAHA, VlillUY. .lANI AIiV

Wheat Exaarts rive-bol- d Greater ' f
Last Month Than One Year Ago

WASHINGTON, Jan. n.-F- ive times as
much wheat and six times as much corn
were exported from the United States In
December, 1914, as In the same month In
1913; flour exports Increased more than
68 per cent for the same period; fresh
beef Increased more than twelve-fold- , and
generally the exports of "bread stuffs,"
which Includes practically all the staple
grains, Increased five times.

These figures were disclosed today In a
preliminary statement from the Depart-
ment of Commerce, issued in response to
many Inquiries as to what extent food-
stuffs were going abroad, with resulting
abnormal prices at home.

TO BOOST PASSENGER RATES

Western Roads Preparing Petition
to Presented to Interstate

Commerce Commission.

MAKE APPLICATION FEBRUARY 1

Following out the plan which they pro
posed several weeks ago, when the Inter
state Commerce commission granted

to the railroads east of Chicago
to advance passenger rates from I to tVi
cents per mile, the lines to the west have
prepared to demand a similar advance,
and their passenger officials assert that
there Is every reason to believe that the:
application will be

In this movement to push the passenger
rate up one-ha- lt cent per mile. It la as-
serted by the railroad men that It will
not be a fight by any one road, but. In-

stead, every road operating west of
line drawn north and south of Chicago
will work and for the one end.

In a way, the railroad officials have
kept their plans to themselves, though
at Denver, Wednesday, Male Holden.
president of the Burlington, let the cat
out of the bag, so to speak. He told
the newspapers there that not later than

i. In joint petition, the western
lines would swoop down upon the Inter
state Commerce commission and formally
demand the right to push fares up one-ha- lf

cent per mile.
Prior to the leak upon the part of

President Holden, local passenger of-

ficials asserted that they knew nothing
about any proposition looking to higher
rates In territory west of Chicago, where
the rate maintained. Now
these officials freely assert that they
knew about it long ago, and that for sev-
eral weeks they have had their rate
clerks at work on sched-
ules. In order that they may have them
ready to put In the day that a decision
is the decision Is In
their favor.

Society Editor
Captures Burglar

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan.
At an early hour yesterday morning,

Miss Mabel McNulty, society editor of
the Sioux Falls Press, and her three sis-

ters performed the feat of capturing a
real live burglar, whom they found in
their home and whom they held until a
policeman arrived and escorted the In-

truder to Jail.
The four young women were alone In

the family residence when they heard the
Prowler In the house. made anRailroad passenger men are

House Roll No. Introduced In vesication and fortunate to
,0Ct8 the tarrf.r In a lltOe Thethe Nebraska legislature, and propose a
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young society editor grasped the door
and held It with all her strength, while
her sisters attempted to summon neigh-
bors.' By holding the door she held the
burglar a prisoner.

"You had better let me out," shouted
the man, who added: "I have a knife
and I'll kill you If you don't."

But the young .woman kept her grasp
on the door untn her sisters, felim to
arouse any of the neighbors, telephoned
to police headquarters and secured a
policeman. At police headquarters the
burglar gave his name as Thomas
Canaley.

Put Light Fixtures
in New Hotel Friday

Installation of many hundred electric
light fixtures in the new 11,000,000 Fon- -
tenelle hotel will begin today. The fix-
tures have arrived and P. J. McCarthy,
superintendent for Edward F. Caldwell
& Co., the contracting firm, Is here to
oversee the work. '

Albert Nolet has been secured by the
hotel management to be auditor and chief
accountant. He Is now holding that posi
tion with the Bancroft hotel at Worces-
ter, Mass., and will come to Omaha, Feb-
ruary L

HORTICULTURISTS OF SOUTH
DAKOTA CHOOSE OFFICERS

YANKTON, B. D.. Jan. H.-fS- pedal

'Telegram.) State Horticultural society
here today elected officers as follows:
Rev. F. A. Hassold. Kimball, president:
John Robertson, Hot Springs, vJT-- presi-
dent; Prof. N. EI Hansen, Brookings.
secretary; Ed Oowlcs, Vermilion, libra
rian, and If. N. Dybvlg of Colton. treas
urer.

Huron was selected as the next place
of meeting for January, 1916.

KRUPP FIRM APPLIES
FOR PATENTS IN LONDON

LONDON, Jan. 21. The official jour-na- l
of the patents office contalna two

applications relating to .armaments from
the Krupp firm of Germany. One patent
is sought for a gun mounting, another
for a projectile fuse. The fact that the
Krupp firm should thus reveal secrets of
the great plant at Essen to a hostile
government has aroused much comment
Tatent agents suggest that some hidden
motive may lie back of the applications.

Mamma, Daddy and Children All
Love "California Syrup of Figs"

dren, because this delicious fruit laxative
can not eiise Injury. Even a delicate
child can tako It as safely as a robust
man. It Is the most harmless, affective
stomach, liver and bowel regulator and
tonlo ever devised.

Your only difficulty may be In getting
the genuine; so ask your druggist for a
60 cent bottle of "California Syrup, of
Figs." Bay to your druggist, "I want only
that made by the 'California Fig Byrup
Company.' " This city has many counter-
feit "fig syrups," so watch out.

The department' summary says:
"Wheat exports In December. 1914, sg--

gregated 89.875.217 bushels, or five times
the quantity In December. 1913; namely
5.724.017. The average export price last Io- -
cember was $1.26 per bushel, against 93

cents In December one year earlier. Of
flour the month's export movement was
S4 per cent more than In December.

11, being 1,818.317 barrels, compared with
l.79,;40 In the same month a year ago.
and the value thereof was $9.473.. com-
pared with I4.9rt3,r.3 In feoenibcr. 1913.

"Corn exports In December. 1914,

amounted to 4.582.000 bushels, valued at
t3.6M.S92. agslnst 749,124 bushels, valued at
to,l5 In December. 1913."

THAW TRANSFER SATURDAY

Will Be Given Into Hands of New
York State Tomorrow

Morning.

COURT'S MANDATE ISSUED

CONCORD. N. H., Jan. 21.-- By ar
rangement between court and counsel the
formality of transferring Harry K.
Thaw from the custody of the United
States court to the jurisdiction of the
state of New Tork will take place In the
United States district court here Satur
day forenoon.

Mandate leaned.
WASHINGTON, Jan. SI. The supreme

court's mandate In the Harry K. Thaw
extradition cases was Istued today and
sent by mall to New York City to Frank
Kennedy, deputy attorney general of New
Tork. It directs Justlc Aldilch In the
New Hampshire federal court to set
aside his decision to release Thaw on
habeas corpus and opens the way for
the prisoner's extradition from New
Hampshire to New York to answer in-

dictment for conspiracy to escape from
Matteawan. The matter Is now entirely
out of federal jurisdiction and between
state authorities.

Will Be Take to Tombs.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2LHarry K. Thaw

will sleep In Tombs prison next Sunday
night, nor far from the cell which he
occupied when first arrested for the mur
der of Stanford White In June, 1906, it
William Travers Jerome carries out the
plan he announced today. Mr. Jerome
said he would try to have Thaw's case
called for trial noxt week. He said he
would leave this city tomorrow night
for Washington and from Washington
wot'ld go to New Hampshire, returning
here Sunday with Thaw.

Before making this announcement
Jerome had a long talk with District At-

torney Perkins, In which they discussed
the Indictment charging Thaw with con
spiracy In the alleged plot which resulted

fin his escape from Matteawan In August,
1U.

In addition Jerome consulted ftiforcme
Court Justice Davis, before whom. It Is
understood, Thaw Is to be tried on the
conspiracy charge.

WYOMING LEGISLATORS
ARE VISITING DENVER

DENVKR, Jan. 21. The legislature of I

Wyoming, Governor John B. Kendrick
and most of the state officers were the I

guests of Governor George A. Carlson and
the state officers and general assemply I

of Colorado here today. The visitors
wsro met at the Union station upon their I

arrival from Cheyenne and taken to the!
state capital, where the morning was
spent in Informal receptions. Later the
Colorado legislators were hosts at
luncheon.

In the afternoon and evening the Wyom
ing officials were to visit the National
Horse show 'as guests of the Colorado
legislature. They will return to Chey
enne tonight.

ATTORNEYS IN COURT
FOR DIVISION OF FEES

' Suit for 1106.71 against Attorney T. A.
Donohoe has been started by Attorney
A. S. Ritchie as the result of a dispute
over fees in an estate case In which both
were employed.

Thin Folks Who
Would Be Fat

Increase in Weight Tea Pounds er Mere

A Physician's Advice
'I'd certalnlv rive niat uvlhlnr n k I

able to fat up a few pounds and stay thatway, oeciareo every exceaiveiy thin manor woman. Such a result Is not impos- -
nnc, cuwpiie past failures. Thin pmpte

are victims of a condition
which prevents the fatty elements of food
from being taken ud bv the blood mm thev
are when the powers of nutrition are nor-
mal. Instead of getting into the blood,
all the fat and flesh producing elementsstay in me intestines until they pass rrom
the body as waste.

To correct this condition and to producea healthy, normal amount of rut the nutri-
tive process. must be artificially sup-
plied with the iower which nature has
denied them. This can best be accom-
plished by eating a Bargol tablet withevery meal, isargol Is a scientific combl.
nation of six of the beat strength-givin- g,

elements known to th
medical profession. Taken with meals, it
mixes with the food and turns the sugars
and starches into rich, ripo nourishment
for the tissues and blood and Its rapid
effect Is remarkable. Reported gains of
irom en to twenty-riv- e pounds In a sin-
gle month are by no means Infrequent.
Yet Its action Is perfectly natural and ab-
solutely harmless. Kargol Is sold by Kher-ina- n

McConnell Drug Mtorea and othergood druggists everywhere snd ejvery
package contains a guarantee of weight
increnae or money hack.

OanUeai -- While Sargol has produced
remarkable results in the treatment of
nervous Indigestion and general stomach
disorders. It should not, owing to its re-
markable flesh producing effect, be used
by those who are not willing to Increase
their weight ten pounds or more

DRUNKENNESS
Is a curable disease, which requires treat-
ment. The ORRINB treatment can be
used with absolute confidence. It de-
stroys all desire for wtlskey, beer or
other Intoxicants. Can be given In the
home. No sanitarium expense. No loss
of tlrna from work. Can be given secretly.
If after a trial you fail to get any benefit
from Its uss your money will be refunded.

OKRINE Is prepared In two forms: No.
1. secret treatment, a powder; OKKINB
No. S, In pill form, for those who desire
to take voluntary treatment. Costa only
S1.00 a box. Come In and talk over the
matter with us. Ask for booklet

Bherman A McConnell Drug Co., 16th
and Dodge; Owl Drug Co., Kth and Har
ney, Omaha; Geo. 8. Davis, Council
Bluffs, Iowa.

mi:..

Thursday, Jan. 21, 101ft.

Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday till 9 P. M.

urgess-Was- h Company
'everybody store

NTOKK NKWS rXH FRIDAY.

A Factory Glean-U- p of Hand Bags
at Less Than the Cost of Making
Till entire purchase 1ms boon divided into four lots

quick disposal nnd priced like this:

Hand Bags That Are the Usual
$1.25 and $1.50 Values, for 59c
This lot Includes a very large assortment of new up-to-d- styles.
Every bag real leather in Persian pin seal. Pearl grain, long grain
or morocco, silk or leather lined; pannier or short swing sahandle, coin purse and swing mirror, plain or fancy Litframes, some are German silver: usual $1.26 to $1.50 jf I
values .choice Ws

$1.00 Leather Hand Bags, 39c
Large 10-ln- site, with mirror, coin purse and. card case or small
novelty shape bags with coin purse and mirror, leather and karatol,
plain and fancy frames, swing and pannier handles, black
only; bags to $1.00, choice 0C

$3.50 Real Leather Hand Bags, $1.00
Novelty shapes nnd staple bags In real leather, bags of service and
style. Some of the newest shapes. Football or melton shape fitted,
also the fitted leather vanity and many others; usual d ftA
values to $3.50, choice vl"U
A Sale of Silk Remnants
Friday at 15c, 29c and 49c
AN accumulation of short lengths of high grade silks

all kinds used by traveling salesmen from which
to take orders. The lot includes almost every desirablo
weave of silks in plaids, stripes, brocades, flowered ef-

fects and plain, lieinarkable range of color selection.
"Widths 24 to 42 inches, lengths from ' to 1V4 yards,
very special Friday at

15c, 29c and 49c Each
Bargess-Vas- h Co. Main Floor.

ECONOMY BASEMENT SALESROOM
Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits

That Were Priced to $12.50, Friday

collection including a greatAKKMAKKAHLK winter models, such splendid ma-

terials as serges, fancy mixtures and cheviots, Jut the
sort of suit for lietweem-seaso- n wear. Good selection
of colors; were to $12.80, your choice for 4.9H.

Women's Winter Coats, $4.79
That Were Formerly to $lH.OO

Women's coats, made of cheviots,' eponge and mixtures,
some lined throughout, score or more styles from which
to select from; were to 118.00, choice $4 79

Women's Winter Coats, $3.79
That Were Formerly to $15.00

Including such materials as chinchillas, fancy 'mixtures,
Persian cloth. Variety of good styles; were dJO "70
to 116.00, sale price Friday, choice J)0. J

Women's Winter Coats
Small Klzcs to SO, Only 08c

An accumulation of odd coats from our lines that were
110.00 and $12.60; small sizes to 36 only, big
assortment of styles and colors, choice for.... HOC

Women's $5.00 to $7.50 Skirts, $2.79
Good styles, made of serges, broadcloths, poplins and
fancy weaves, formerly $6.00 and $7.50, f iyQ
gale price Friday I J

Remnants of
LacoQt Etc,

lengths of laces,
SHORT chWfons, nets
and pleatlngs, to 1 ysrda
long, each

5c, 10c and 25c
Laces at 2c

Vals, torchon, cotton cluny
edges and insertions to O
match, ysrd

Neckwear at 5c
Flat collars, Jabots, etc. slight-
ly soiled and mussed; f"
were to 25c, choice.... uL

HOUSEWARES
Water palla, heavy galvanized

iron. 8 and 10-q- t. sUes..lOo
Wash boilers, large heavy tin,

solid copper bottoms, $1.75
values

Wash boilers. No. 8, galvanized
iron, neat cover, $1.00 value,
for 7Bu

Bad iron holders, asbestos linen,
10c values ".V?

Tart pans, made of polished.
tin, different shapes, 6 for 10c.

Milk kettles, heavy tin, balled
or handled, all tiizes, worth to
29c, choice '0c

Milk kettles, heavy tin, 1. 2

and sizes, worth to 69c,
choice

Milk kettles, heavy tin, up to
79c values, choice Wc

Good snap mouse traps, two
for

Curtain stretchers, well made,
bJc values ,,c

Wash boilers, heavy copper,
any size, to $4.00 values, $2.75

Griddles, heavy cast aluminum.
$2.00 values $1.VH

Waffle irons, heavy cast alum-
inum, low shape $1.4

Waffle Irons, heavy cast alum-
inum, high shape $1.75

Thermax electric irons, splen-

did values $2.l
Stove kettles, No. 8, footed,

made of cast iron, $1.10
value 75c

Food choppers, Rollman's No.
3, 76c values 4o

Gas sad irons, complete with
hose, $1.88 values. .. v$ 1.5
Burgess-Bas- a Co Bassmeai.

able.

green

Ideal
wear;

Eden
wear,

Douglas

hand

special

choice

Suits
suits fine
fleeced

high neck, sleeves.
sixes

vests
60c OC

hose, also
split soles,

regular 26c Friday
pair IOC

CoMain Floor.

to
T T ere are values the mobt nature. A big aauort- -
1 1 ment fancy knitted and
shawls, silk and wool yarns, white, col-

ors and black, were $1.00 and $1.50, choice
for

and 50c to 25c
Made or iflne wool w hite, colors or black, large nr
size, many styles, were 60c 75c, choice JC

50c to 25c
Crochet hoods white, colors and black, great variety of

kinds auto hoods, etc, were nr
60c to $1.60, "for

50c for 25c
gingham or percale coverall aprons, fast colors, nr

two with or sleeves, were GOc, choice..
Co. Basement.

10c
Mill remnants of nurse stripe
ainghams and extra fine new
style Friday
at, yard yv

7Uc
Mill of 8cotch and
rhamhrav Btrlpes.
checks and plaids. Very deslr-- J

Special in Dase- - 'TJLrf
ment Friday, at, yard I 55

6c
Mill remnants even and broken
checks standard apron ging-
hams in blue and white,
nnd white and black and C
while, at, yard wC

KhJHtngs,
Mill of cheviot and
madras a splendid lot
of several thousand yards f
to select from, at, yard. . vC

v IMisae t'rre, 12 Mc
Mill remnants of genuine Wind-
sor plltue crepes, tinted and
white grounds. for neg-
ligee no Iron-
ing; de-- OJL
signs at. yard

Kden Cloth, 7 He
Mill of the celebrated

cloth, just the thing for
children's men's shirts,
gowns, etc., 7l
at, yard "ZC

4 He
Mill remnants yard wide nain-
sook, a splendid new lot, Fri-
day in basement at, A 1
yard

- COMPANY

riione

SPECIAL
tlilldren's nl women's
bass, tn aasorteil
styles; very
for Frlrtay at,

137,

10c
Burgsss-lTaa- h Co Main Tlocr

Women's Union for 75c
union ofWOMEN'S cotton, lined.

long
ankle length. In
34 to 4 4, Friday special
at

75c
50c Underwear, 25c

White part wool and pants,
sizes 24 to 34, usual
values, tfor s60C

Baryess-sTas- h Co. Main Floor

Women's Hose, 25c Vals., 15c
Black cotton silk1 lisle
black cotton hose with

values, irat,
Barcfss-Vas- h

Fancy Knitted Scarfs and Shawls,
Were $1.00 $1.50, Choice 50c

of unusual
of shoulder scarfs

mercerized;

Knitted Scarfs Shawls, 75c Values,
yarns In

to
$1.50 Hoods,

in
and Btyles, skating caps,

sSsUC
Coverall Aprons

Women's
styles, without sdiJC

Bnrr.ss-Bas- h

WASH GOODS BARGAINS IN
THEBASEMENT FOR FRIDAY

tiingluuns,

zephyrs, 1Ar
Ginghams,

remnants
Elnahams.

tiingluuns,

of

6c
remnants

shirting,

requires
conventional i"2C
remnants

petticoats,

Nainsook,

4C
BURGESS-NAS- H

Misses'

50c

Crochet

MuHlin, 3 He
Mill remnants of a un-
bleached muslin, fine even
weave, light weight, Q 1
at, yard.. O2C

ItlanketM, ,.V, 10c and 15c
Mill remnants of gray, white
and tan cotton blankets, vari-
ous grades and sizes, while they
last at each, 5ct 10c 1 r
nd IOC

Outlnu Flannel, Oc
Mill remnants of light and dark
outing flannel. The best f
grade at, yard OC

White Crepes iac
Mill remnants of white crepes
from the 1'aclfio Mills, in base-
ment 'Friday at, 1
yard 0C
Short rnlil remnants of percales
and calicos from 8:30 till
9:30 a. m., at, yard..,. 1C
Mill remnants of black and col-
ored mercerized sateen and,
all kinds of lining worth up to
26c yard, from 9:30
till 12 m., at,, yard 2 C

Friday Afternoon, 1:30 to 6
Double fold mill remnants
of this season's new Spring
Ked Seal Zephyrs that always
sell regularly at 12 He yard,
plenty of salespeople to wait
upon you. Think of C
it only, yard OC
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